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As results of the analysis testify, in Khmelnytsky city the willing-
ness to pay is higher at households, which consist of three and more 
persons. Presence of pensioners in household’s structure negatively 
influences on the willingness to pay higher tariffs. 
Presence of children in the age under three years in household’s 
cture positively influences on the willingness to pay more. 
By results of the executed researches it should be noted the following. 
Problem of statistical estimation of the population ability and willing-
ness-to-pay for consumed municipal services is very urgent now in 
Ukraine and in other post-soviet states. Methodological approaches to the 
decision of this problem provides necessity of relia
l sample 
s-to-pay arrying out for estimation of the population willingnes
nicipal services. Methods of statistical modeling on microlev
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SAMPLE DESIGN RESEARCH ON THE BASIS 
OF HOUSEHOLDS SAMPLES SIMULATION 
 
One of the main stages of sample surveys preparation and carrying 
out is the sample design development. The procedure of its formation, 
realization and its influence on the sample results require special theo-
retical and practical researches. 
Sample design depends on: 
— goals of survey; 
— necessity to have information about different population groups; 
— information base; 
— organization interviewers network; 
— demands for data reliability; 
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1) Exclusion of territories that can not be inspected (territories that 
belong to first or second radioactively polluted zones due to Cherno-
erically characterized by the indicator value that 
received the name of design-effect. 
Design-effect shows the difference among som
of real sample design and variance of the sam
simple random sampling 
mula [2, 3]: 
— financial resources; 
— software packages. 
During households sample design forming, especially for obtaining 
state and regional level estimations, complex design samples are formed. 
Let’s consider the sample design for population economic activity 
survey [1]. For sample surveys carrying out the three-stage sample 
was built. It’s forming was preceded by two other procedures: territo-
ries exclusion and stratification. Thus sample forming included five 
stages. 
byl atomic electric station crash). 
2) Population totals units stratification. Sample was divided into 
stratums that correspond to Ukrainian regions. In pointed stratums 
boundaries two sub-stratums are picked out — town populated areas 
and rural populated areas. Households that are subject to inspect are 
distributed among stratums and sub-stratums accordingly to popula-
tion number. 
3) First level units selection (towns and rural areas). 
4) Second level units selection (in towns — electoral areas, in rural 
areas — village councils). 
5) Third level units selection (households). 
Sample design and its practical realization influence the data reli-
ability and are num
e estimate variance 
estimates in case of e 








where deff ( ) — design — effect of variance  ; 
)(V — estimate of variance   for real sample design; 
)(srsV  — estimate of variance   for SRS. 
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lows to form the optimal sample from 
the ity and to reduce the survey cost. 
d 
res  of practical sample realization. 
alculations approximation 
me re so-called replication methods 
and  Taylor’s series linearization [4, с. 141—
164
ple
e computational formulas and replication methods. 
eir size [2, 4, 5]. 
 activity held by State Statistics Committee of Ukraine 
rea
activity surveys for 2001 1  quarter and 
200 duced in order to in-
cre
ards from this total population the sample was formed 
with the help of SRS. The sample size made 500 persons. To get more 
stable indicators estimations twenty sample
formed. For all of them estimations of population economic activity 
b is the average indi-
 economic 
activity ate made 
4,7217 (rows 2 and 3 accordingly). 
Successful sample design al
 view of data reliabil
Design-effect for samples of complex design requires specialize
earches for every case
At the moment for design-effect c
thods are widely used. These a
 methods based on the
]. 
These methods have following advantages: possibility to take into 
account the real sample design, possibility of usage for different sam-
 designs, for all main indicators types and for any clusters within 
the sample boundaries, time expenditures economy, presence of corre-
sponding software etc. 
In this work the research of design-effect if performed with the us-
age of th
Replication methods are based on the specially built sub-samples 
from the full sample (replications). Replications copy the main sample 
design and differ from it only by th
One of the main replication methods that are used for samples 
with complex design is the balanced repeated replications (BRR) 
method. 
Design-effect researches are performed in the way of artificial 
samples forming on the basis of households sample survey of popula-
tion economic
l data. 
For survey realization the following procedure was introduced. 
1) Data of population st
2 1st quarter. Such unification was intro
ase the sample size. The total sample size made 108 712 
persons, including in towns — 72 950 persons, in rural areas — 35 
762 persons. 
2) Obtained aggregate was considered as the total population. The 
indicator of economic activity rate was calculated for it, which value 
was 60,68 % (1st row of the table). 
3) Afterw
s of the same size were 
rate and variances were calculated and on their as
cators we agre calculated. The aver e estimate of population




ESTIMATE OF INDICATOR «POPULATION ECONOMIC ACTIV
AND DESIGN — EFFECT FOR DIFFERENT VARIANTS OF SAMPLE DESIGN 
1 Population economic activity rate 60,68 % 
2 Estimate of indicator for simple random sampling  61,03 % 
3 Estimate of variance of indicator for simple random sampling  4,7217 
4 Estimate of indicator for stratified sampling (urban population — rural population) 60,90 % 
5 Estimate of variance of indicator for stratified sampling (urban population — rural population) 4,7277 
6 Design — effect of indicator for stratified sampling (urban population — rural population) (5 : 3) 0,9987 
7 Estimate of indicator for two stage stratified sampling (urban population — rural population) 60,40 % 
8 Estimate of variance of indicator for two stage stratified sampling \(urban population — rural population) 7,1278 
9 Design — effect of indicator for two stage stratified sampling  (urban population — rural population) (8 : 3) 1,5096 
10 
Design — effect of indicator for stratified sampling (urban 
population — rural population) (calculated by WesVar PC 
software) 0,9941 
11 
Design — effect of indicator for two stage stratified sampling 
(urban population — rural population) (calculated by WesVar 
PC software) 1,6657 
4) After that the stratification of total population was performed by 
the territorial indicator (towns and rural areas). Afterwards twenty 
samples were formed separately for towns and rural areas. The total 
sample size also made 500 persons, but from towns were selected 336 
persons, and from rural areas — 164 persons. 
The sample distribution was performed proportionally to the popu-
lation number in the total population. In the same way the estimates of 
population economic activity rate and variances were calculated, and 
on their basis — their average values, that made 60,90 % and 4,7277 
(rows 4 and 5 accordingly). 
5) After that according to the formula (1) the design-effect was 
calculated (row 6). It’s value made 1,0012. 
6) The next step was the realization of two-stage selection (in the 
condition of the same prior total population stratification). In the be-
ginning the units of second stage were selected (38 in towns and 12 in 
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pe r-
re s 
in towns and 156 pe selected. The p e 
w re e of popula -
no ic m de 
7, 78  c ed 
by e
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tw st . 
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(rows ed with the 
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During the experimental calculations twenty samples were formed. 
That
rformed: 9 persons in towns and 12 persons in rural areas. Such co
lations reflect the real sample forming procedure. Thus 342 person
rsons in rural areas were rocedur
as peated twenty times. The average estimat tion eco
m
12
 activity rate made 60,40 % and average variance esti




7) Afterwards the de




age stratified selection (row 9). Its value made 1,5096
s noticeable that the indicat
 stratification is closer to the indicator value calc
opulation than within simple random sampling ortal -stage s
. 
t the given computational experiment does not allowB  to mak
between well-defined conclusions concerning the connectio
es under the condmp  design and sample indicators valu on of th
 realization. This branch requires the continuation of res
sides calculation by formulas, additionally designB fect w
ated with the help of the program WesVarPC by BR
ue for the one-stage stratification made 0,9941
stratified selection it made 1,6657 for the whol
s v
ge pulatio
10 and 11 accordingly). These values are coordinat
-effect calculated by formulas but differs from t
. 
esig
’s why there were calculated the coefficients of correlation be-
tween indicators estimates of economic activity rate, variation coeffi-
cient and design-effect. They testified the weak negative connection 
between indicators estimates of economic activity rate and design-
effect: –0,17. It testifies the fact that with the indicator value increase 
the economic activity rate and design-effect are decreased. This fact is 
natural. Besides, the weak connection means that the sample volume 
can be decreased by some value. The correlations coefficient between 
variation coefficient and design-effect is strong: 0,90. 
Besides, the correlation coefficient between design-effect calcu-
lated by formulas and design-effect calculated by the program Wes-
VarPC was calculated. Its value made 0,20, that can be treated as 
small. It testifies the considerable influence of concrete sample reali-
zation on the design-effect value and correspondingly on all other in-
dicators. It also confirms the need of further researches. 
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t. It is caused 
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TRUSTWORTHY INFORMATION AS THE BASIS OF EFFECTIVE 
MANAGEMENT DECISIONS 
Stable social-economic development is based on management de-
cisions elaborated on the basis of trustworthy information. One of the 
ways of raising the trustworthiness of information is working out the 
balance. The results of balance calculations must supplement the indi-
ces of the SNA in order to ensure the effective government of the 
state. And moreover just the results of balance calculations allow to 
estimate more confidently the level of «shadow» economy. From this 
point of view the data of some balances of farm produce of Ukraine 
for some years is made. 
The trustworthiness of the data used in statistical researches is one 
of the main conditions which ensure the substantiation of their results. 
To ensure the high level of trustworthiness of the data in investigating 
the economical phenomena and processes is very difficul
